













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A survey of certified nurse continuing education needs 
in Gunma Prefecture
Kikuko IWANAGA1), Tamiko MATSUDA1), Yoko UCHIDA1), 
Tamae FUTAWATARI1), Kiyoko KANDA1) and Misako KOIZUMI1)
Abstract：The purpose of this study was to clarify the continuing educational needs of certified
nurses (CN). We performed a self-administered questionnaire of 2,703 nurses (recovery rate
86.9%) who work in 54 institutions in Gunma Prefecture. 36.0% of the respondents hoped for
more continuing CN’s education, and of this group, 87% (733) wanted to do so at Gunma
University. The most frequently requested CN field was palliative care, followed by emergency
care, dementia nursing, and cancer chemotherapy nursing. The reasons for not wishing to join
a continuing education program were; fear of interfering with current work, although
interested- 46.0%, worry about keeping up academically, although interested - 39.9%, and
worry about passing the entrance examination-24.7%.
This study has shown an identifiable need for the development of a cancer nursing program
at Gunma University to better serve the needs of certified nursing professionals.
Key words：certified nurse, certified nurse education program, educational needs, palliative
care, surveillance study
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